
Pioneering Digital 
Identity in Belgium

The relevance 
of identity

An official identity is what 
make a person a citizen and 
provides full participation to 
society.
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Belgium as the 
pioneer of eID

A centralised register since 
decades and electronic IDs 
for the entire population since 
2003 put make the Belgian 
federal government a pioneer 
in identity management at a 
national scale.
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Trends and 
international 
standardization

ICAO and ISO are developing 
standards for mobile driving 
license and digital travel 
credentials. 
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Identity



Why identity 
matters

The lack of an official identity make a person invisible 
and hinders a person access to education, financial 
services, welfare, ownership and the right to vote.



Sustainable Development Goals



Significantly reduce all forms of violence and related death rates everywhere

End abuse, exploitation, trafficking and all forms of violence against and torture of children

Promote the rule of law at the national and international levels and ensure equal access to justice for all

By 2030, significantly reduce illicit financial and arms flows, strengthen the recovery and return of stolen 
assets and combat all forms of organized crime

Substantially reduce corruption and bribery in all their forms

Develop effective, accountable and transparent institutions at all levels

Ensure responsive, inclusive, participatory and representative decision-making at all levels

Broaden and strengthen the participation of developing countries in the institutions of global governance

By 2030, provide legal identity for all, including 
birth registration

Ensure public access to information and protect fundamental freedoms, in accordance with national 
legislation and international agreements

Strengthen relevant national institutions, including through international cooperation, for building 
capacity at all levels, in particular in developing countries, to prevent violence and combat terrorism and 
crime

Promote and enforce non-discriminatory laws and policies for sustainable development



National 
Register

Federal Public Service of Internal Affairs 

Law of 8 August 1983 - central register containing the identity 
data of 
• All Belgian nationals residing in Belgium
• Registered Belgian nationals residing in a foreign countries
• Foreign residents with permission to stay or live in Belgium
• People with refugee status (approved & pending approval)
Registration & Issuance Points
Identity Cards

THE Authentic Source for Identity Data



Identity for 
day to day life

15 years ago Belgium was one of the first countries in the world 
to deploy a PKI-enabled eID card to all its citizens.  The eID card 
contains a chip for authentication and for electronic signatures.

In 2019 and 2020 a new generation of eID cards will be 
launched with a contact chip and a contactless chip.

The eID card is a Qualified Signature Creation Device.



Identity and 
Travel

Belgian citizens can use 
their passport or eID card 
to travel. 



Identity for 
day to day life

Yearly volumes
1.000.000 - 2.500.000 eID

350.000 kidsID
100.000 residence permits (non-EU)
220.000 EU residence permits
600.000 driving licenses
600.000 passports



Physical to online
How to proove your identity online?



Proof of 
identity is the 
foundation

QTSP
X.509 certificate
Advanced Electronic Signature
Qualified Electronic Signature

Countries without an ID card:
• Denmark
• Iceland
• Ireland, 
• United Kingdom
• Norway

ID card mandatory or optional:

national ID card is mandatory
some form of ID is required
ID is optional

2008

fake, 2013



Social Media
and Identity

Social media platforms 
increasingly position 
themselves as “identity 
providers”. 

Identity in this context is 
more a persona than a 
verifable and reliable 
official identity.

By providing convenience 
to their user base, these 
service providers aim to 
consolidate or expand the 
market share for their 
services.

The General Data Protection Act was created to protect the intrests of
European citizens and to keep online service providers, European en non-
Europen, in check.



Paper to digital
How to produce reliable & legally binding electronic signatures?



Validating a 
signature …

WHO ?

WHEN ?

AUTHENTIC ?



The e-
signature 
proces

Registration Certificate
issuance

QSCD card
Signature Time 

stamping
Validation

Who/what establishes and confirms your (legal) identity?

Someone other than you:
• parents
• birth register
• population register
• national register
• a trusted authority 





industry trends

technology

consumer habits

online identity services
(Google, Apple, Facebook, …)

standardization bodies
(ISO, ICAO, national authorities)

digital trust services
(EU eIDAS regulation, national authorities)

disruptive technologies
new playing field

new business model

government role will change

more non-government influencers

ecosystem not 100% government controlled

consumer pull & government push

demand for online transactions drives
the virtualization of  identity credentials

TREND

smartphone apps and 
cloud services will 

complement identity 
cards, driving license 

cards, passports, visas, …



DIGITAL TRAVEL CREDENTIAL

international standard (ICAO DTC)

biometric identity check
linked to a passport or a register

linked to a travel information
PP data (e.g. visa)

MOBILE ID

European Union – eIDAS legislation and 
technical standards for digital trust services 

is the leading example in the world

function and implementation
depends on the policy and

use cases defined by the issuer
or trust service provider

MOBILE DRIVING LICENSE

international standard (ISO 18013)

photo ID on mobile phone
proof of age (anonymous)
linked to a central register

DL data (e.g. allowed vehicles, penalty 
points)

International 
trends

https://www.google.co.jp/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiugq7t-_XSAhWrqVQKHfYECZIQjRwIBw&url=https://thenounproject.com/term/nfc-phone/3229/&bvm=bv.150729734,d.cGw&psig=AFQjCNH8kpD_ekg6UjhDcZfliCYlp6e5Iw&ust=1490679450465301
https://www.google.co.jp/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiugq7t-_XSAhWrqVQKHfYECZIQjRwIBw&url=https://thenounproject.com/term/nfc-phone/3229/&bvm=bv.150729734,d.cGw&psig=AFQjCNH8kpD_ekg6UjhDcZfliCYlp6e5Iw&ust=1490679450465301


International 
mobile driving 
license

ISO 18013

International standard for an 
interoperable international mobile 
driving license.

Part of the data can be customized 
by the license holder (e.g. blood 
type, emergency contact 
information, etc.).



organisation / corporate identity
derived from official register 

digital identity derived

from official identity register



eIDAS
pan-European
initiative for
trust services





Digital travel 
Credential

The DTC is a derived credential, i.e. it is associated with an existing 
passport.  It provides more user convenience for certain steps in the 
traveller’s journey.

The DTC standard is in development by ICAO (International Civil Aviation 
Organization).

source https://www.weforum.org/reports/the-known-traveller-unlocking-the-potential-of-digital-identity-for-secure-and-seamless-travel

https://www.weforum.org/reports/the-known-traveller-unlocking-the-potential-of-digital-identity-for-secure-and-seamless-travel


ID card compared with virtual ID

SW development

delivery to card issuance points delivery to smart devices

card design and card production

card readers and smartcards mID/mDL/DTC app on citizen’s own device
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Belgium is a pioneer 
country in electronic 
identity

Trend towards mobile

International 
standardisation 
(interoperability)

Zetes commits itself to 
keeping Belgium at the 
forefront of technology
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